
Hi Friend!
I'm so glad you decided to book a session with Crystal-Lynn Ke Photography!
I can't wait to capture precious memories that you and your family will enjoy for years to
come.

Because every family is unique, I want to customize your session just for you.

The questions that follow will help me capture your portrait session in a way that resonates
with you represents this special chapter in your life.

Please feel free to answer the questions in as much detail as possible - it really helps to get
to know you prior to our session.

If there is a section that doesn't apply, feel free to skip over it, and if you would prefer to
chat this over by phone or in person, I am happy to do that as well!

One quick note, while you're answering questions about what you like...feel free to add
what you don't like as well!

I can't wait for our session!

♥ Crystal

thePortrait
experience

Q U E S T I O N N A I R E



GETTING IN TOUCH

THE PEOPLE

Parent's First Names:                                                              &                                                           

Children's First Name                                                  Age

                                                                                                    

                                                                                                    

                                                                                                    

                                                                                                    

                                                                                                    

First & Last Name:                                                                                                                                

Mailing Address:                                                                                                                                   

City, State, Zipcode:                                                                                                                             

Phone Number:                                               Alternate Phone Number:                                          

Email:                                                                                                                                                     

Preferred Method of Contact:         Call              Text           Email

Social Media Handle(s):                                                                                                                        

GETTING TO KNOW YOU

Tell me a little bit about yourself and your partner.

Tell me some info on each of your children that'll be participating in the session. What makes
them smile/laugh?
Likes, dislikes, hobbies, personalities, super-powers, silly noises, funny faces, etc.

Will there be any pets present?           No             Yes    How Many?                                                 

Names and type:                                                                                                                                    



What type of activities or hobbies do you enjoy together as a family?

Have you experience a professional portrait session before?
        Yes          No
If Yes, what did you love about it?  Anything you didn't like?

How do you and/or your family usually respond to photo day?
If any family members have reservations or worries about the day, note them here.

If you could pick one word that describes you as a family, what would it be?

                                                                                                                                                                

Do you have any specific props or poses or ideas in mind?
Tell me if you have specific poses, set ups or colors that you may have seen on my website/social media
that are must-haves.

GETTING TO KNOW YOU (cont.)

YOUR SESSION



YOUR SESSION (cont.)

Which images are important to you? (check all that apply)

        family together

        siblings together

        prop poses - if specific props please specify                                                                                 

        adults together

        individual

        children with parent

        other - please specify                                                                                                                     

                                                                                                                                                                

Is there a particular style, feel or look you would like to achieve with your session?

Based on my website, social media, and blog, is there anything you would definitely like to
include or try at your session? Anything you would definitely NOT like?

Are you ok with some "incentives/bribes" offered to the children (if applicable)? If so, would you
prefer a small treat (like a lollipop), or a small gift (like stickers), or prefer to promise your own
rewards?



YOUR SESSION (cont.)

Is there anything else you think would be helpful for me to know before our session?
Examples include super shy children, physical difficulties and disabilities, autism, and the like.

AFTER THE SESSION

Do you have any specific features you would want retouched?

        acne

        recent bruises

        medical equipment

        birth mark

        other                                                                                                                                               

What colors would you like for your prints?
        Color            B&W             Mix of both

Are there any other concerns, requests, or information you'd like to share?
Don't worry, you can always contact me if you've forgotten something!

Which areas of your home do you hope to decorate with your images?
For example in small frames on a table, the family room, a specific wall in your home, etc.

YOUR LEGACY



YOUR LEGACY (cont.)

Do you have any questions for me you'd like me to address at your discovery call?

Are there specific ways your would like to display the images from your session?
Framed photos, canvases, in an album, gift prints for friends/relatives, on social media, etc.

(725) 222-9495
crystallynnkephotography@gmail.com

www.crystallynnke.com
 

~Fiat Lux~
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